## WAYNESBORO CITY SCHOOLS – FAMILY LIFE EDUCATION  
### 2011 - 2012

Topics covered by the Family Life Education Teacher(s) (Office on Youth)

### GRADE 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>TOPICS &amp; S.O.L.</th>
<th>ACTIVITIES</th>
<th>RESOURCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | Goals and Values 9.4, 9.14 | Values Voting  
Values and Goals Worksheet  
Sex Messages | Values Voting PowerPoint  
Qwizdom Clicker Kit (Interactive Response System) and Laptop  
Values and Goals Worksheet  
Sex Messages Worksheet |
| 2   | Sexually Transmitted Infections 9.6, 9.11, 9.12 | STI PowerPoint (New HPV Vaccine Slides)  
STI Worksheet  
Homework: When Is It Ok... | STI PowerPoint (New HPV Vaccine slides)  
STI Worksheet (Blank)  
When Is It Ok... Parent/Student Worksheet |
| 3   | Healthy Relationships 9.5, 9.6, 9.7 | Video: Causing Pain  
Discussion  
Guys Only/Girls Only  
Dream Date | DVD: Causing Pain  
Guys Only Worksheet  
Girls Only Worksheet  
Dream Date Prompt |
| 4   | Contraceptives 9.11, 9.12 | Contraceptives PowerPoint  
Contraceptives Worksheet  
Condom Demonstration | Contraceptives PowerPoint  
Contraceptives Worksheet  
Condom Demonstration Kit |
| 5   | In The Womb: Fetal Development 9.1, 9.8, 9.9 | Documentary: In The Womb Quiz | National Geographic: In The Womb (DVD)  
In The Womb Quiz  
In The Womb Answer Key |
| 6 | Drug and Alcohol Abuse 9.4, 9.8, 9.14 | Drug and Alcohol PowerPoint Discussion | SAW Drug and Alcohol PowerPoint |

*identified sensitive objectives*